Registration Process

Complete one registration to attend all three live webinars and gain access to post-event recordings.

Step-by-Step Guide

**Step One:** Log in (using your ASID Academy or asid.org username and password) or create a New Account. Skip to **Step Five** if you are already logged in.
Step Two: Click on Forgot Your Password if needed. Contact ASID Customer Service (membership@asid.org) if you need assistance.
Step Three: If you don’t already have an ASID Username and Password, select **New Customer Registration**.
Step Four: Make sure you complete all the required fields (red asterisk):
Step Five: Once you are logged in, the button in the top right corner should say REGISTER (green):

**Note:** Registration is only available as a package, which will automatically sign you up for all three webinars with access to the post-event recordings.
Step Six: Click on the REGISTER button to check out and complete your registration.

Step Seven: Scroll down to the bottom to Confirm Order.
Step Eight: Click on View Courses from your receipt page to view your DASHBOARD.
Step Nine: From your DASHBOARD, click on the Upcoming Live Event buttons to join the webinar(s) at the appointed time, or to add to your calendar in advance.

Still need help?

**ASID Customer Service:**

E-mail: membership@asid.org | Phone: (202) 546-3480